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Th* numbor of balloon* and
Mrpaatine Hying about *a*ni* to

'

indkat* that Rosalia I* about to

•nt*r Into a lot of fun . making.

bX»r th* occasion ah* I* wearing

a frlfcly frock with*what appear*
! to ha sleeves but are really ruffla*

tied oa at the elbow, leaving tha
upper arm bare.

will ha the principal speaker at lha
meeting, nod the social side will in-
fclnd* golf, dancing, movie* and u.o-
tor tfipa. <HMj

Mr*. Lewi* timer Mltbn
Mr*. Lewi* Omer entertained de-

lightfully at a bridge luncheon yes-
terday morning at her home In tdge-
•vood In honor of her alater-ln law,
Mr* J. M. Jiurvlu, of Islington, Ky.

Bummer Flower* were effectively ar-
ranged In the living rdom, where the
table* were played for bridge. Mr*.
Claude Blaze)I wa* awarded the high
score prlie, *n attractive bo* of dust-
ing powder, and the bonoree, Mr*
Durvht wm given dainty handkar-
«hlsfa.

A tempting two j-our*e
a aalad course and an Ire conrso—-
was served to the following guests:

Mesdame* J, M Durvln, |Joyd Orlf-
fin, Ray Armstrong Claude Rltsell, W
L. Frederick, J. 8. Pruitt, mid Ml|pes
Alilo Freeman and Margaret Korne-
gay

*

’ 0 Ml*set barton Aad Broad bar* I .

*. Maaored
The following clipping front tha

Oreanvlll* Thilly Reflector will Ira
read with Interest:

Mis* Francis Quinn, Kinston, Ellen
Htradhurst of Smithfleld and Mary

Borden of Ooldaboco, who are" tha
gpasta of Mis* Ixtulsa Hooker have
tx<\ houored *t a number of social
affairs.

Wednesday evening Ml** Hookey
eMertalned Informally for her guest*

Thursday afternoon Ml** Francis
Morton entertained at a swimming

party at public landing. ,
Friday morning at her home In

College View, Mtaa Kvelyn Wright

entertained six tablaa of, bridge In
honor of Mis* Hooker'* guests.

Friday evening Mr. and Mr*. W,

,E. Hoofer entertained at a swim-
ming party and „anpper *t I‘ublle
lending. ’ *

Mis* Cotton Skinner entertained
Saturday afternoon In "honor of the
visitors. • f HW

Mrs bland Katertala*
" Mr* ft, H. Miami wo* a grarlon.H
hoatess yeateVday m-rnlny when

entertained at three tables of
hrldge In honor of Mr*. o*c*r Rand,
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*. ~/. ltonm»s
(tw tin N#» Yorker)

f« Mn knew when they com#

Tn tout know -when they so;
•

' JM M*pM at the Lehigh.
•

'

The crate# of B A O

TWs bo etreet Mm Weet Street

/Wr bttttac to tli* mb,

Wbto trheia m oi (In m u 4 •>

And iihh ar» ob tb* ran.

“Sr
TWit no ntraet like Wrn Street

1 Mr, <£ick»M In tb* row.
Tb* narrlßßt mad Mat *tr**t

JWMN Rrtrers auk* tb* Uw;
Tb* gragtost pea «ad p*PP»t etre*t,

Tb* tmfrktot atr**t to boae.

Tb* loodMt *tr**t to Il*t*n to.
-’ - *» trUMt *tro*t U cross.

S TVr^rM* '*¦

Whig tb* QMMN In tb* morning.

|H4llt bo «¦ Wot Street

Whan trucks ara on tb* up and ap

JM tMil ara on tb* r*a.

, IMM*I00 dtVtot Ilk* W*il Straat
• Ifcr akttac in tba aaa.

ft ft nr,

f*f ~

V®MWt PlfiJf
lr TM atonal bandar achool day will
he hMd n*xt baaday at 10 o’clock at

#kM ffcrsnt church At noon tb*r*
MU b* a dinner on tb* around Th*
jfctole'ia cordialir lnv«#d Com* *«d
WHt * won Wl*d baatet.

riw • Tb* program committee ha* nr
- A Mila «**d pea*ran for th* day.

*, T*k annual gathering of th* Woot-
dk ctha, Which .la a gala event In
AM *oK of tko country for the mam

JfMWtiit distinguished family, la
tdf Thursday, Jnn* H. it

¦Wb tpndta frm fffe oldest of the
mltef, Jtr. Council W*ot#u, of *Mt.
tlflttt,#ba U paran* tally young, down

H lb* wayy yotot dPßßern of tha
tamUy. Ibay will all b* th.r* Tba
bMa#idadmkllnc la 10 a. m.

¦W*m ’ * *
¦¦¦

' ** MMto fhr iMar, A...
Th* Ratortaaa entertained laat am-

«|e nam Gnmrtry club Mad*

.7 Mttttii birUin* honoring th* Rot- 1
*ry ban*—the wlrva and *w**theart*
St (Ma Rotnrtnns Swimming In the
¦ii abd barbecue with cornbread,
slaw aad c*M drink* were th* faatnr-

•b es tbh enjoyable occasion Mr.

#iaaM Ofttory wa* master as eere-
imiita for fit altalr. and ha did him
janfliao*j *

i ****-- --.-

f

Hra Mariana Cobb (iaretese* *nt*r
talaad laat mail at tha . third
sMßßtag brldg* party aha baa given

U Mr ftauMkaar. and bar daughter’,

tpaiaad. Mr and Mrs. Guy A. Mc-
"Mmi #f Bka Antonia, Ta«aa.

V ..
Tl* Ookb bom* oa Bast Walnut

atiodt wna gay with summer flowara
®t «U odor a.- &

Ad th* Naciaaioß at tha Blaring d*-

Ta AMpma am AaaaalaMaa
Among fbrggamtMn of th* North

Mamttaa bar Atoooiatiua from Gold*
haas wAo bays already made reaarvx
ttM*at Orton Bark laa, Aehavllle, tor

UP annual meeting of tb# Aaeociation
m beheld (bare June 2». M, SO are
toayilr Kanaath C. RoyaJl aad Mr*
iUtoll, and Mr. 3. Faison Thomson
ffd fcr* Thomson.

Bli*a 0. Btrawn, of Chicago, presH v

jyjt*'*rtbo American Bar Association I
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Not for luuf would Mrs Ann Miutborne Hcnld, eighy-Cvo, j
aunt of tha Beitublifau nominee, remain away from her radio
during the progress at Kaatuis City, and Mr. Hoover’s
victory on the first ballot wa* in accord with her prediction. 1

of Washington, D. V., guest of Mr*.
Foul Yelverton. Bummer flowyx* of

cl£ kind* were used, and basket* of
brown eyed auaaus with moat artistic
»I feet At the concbislon of aplrlled
playing, attractive score pad* were
gt«sn to Mrs. Kaunon Borden as high

scorer and to Mr*. Rand, the bonuree.
ti

Miniature corsage* of mixed flower*
were presented to e*ch guest.

A tempting collation was served
consisting of frogen fruit salad, beat-
en biscuit, sandwiches, cheese |uaf,

"and ginger *da.
The following enjoyed Mra. Rland’g

hospitality: Meadames Oscar Hand,
l**ul Yelverton, Dewey Blocumb, Bor-
ova Cobb. Hugh Dortch, Th»mas Nor-
wood, S. F. Teague, Donnell Cobh,
John Thompson, Kennun Borden. Wil-
liam* BptreY and guest, Mrs. Allen
Penny of Thdmanvllle.

• c-

RJ*» OMtoa* Honored
Mis* Rowenn Borden entertained at

* lovely party yaeterday afternoon at

Iter home on North Oeorge street In
honor of Mis* Irene Olddens, June
bride. •

The home wa* artistically arranged
with summer flower*. Tallies decor*!
eu with bride's pictures were sugges-

tive of the approaching marriage.
Hrldge wa* played at four tables, spit
at the conclusion of eiilhuslaatlc play

lug. a delectable Ice course wa*
served. An attractive piece of I'jien

wa* presented to the guest of boner,
Ml**(ijddeus.

The followlnajoere kuTslh of Miss
Borden: 4sl»sea Irene, Bara and -Kva
Mae . Olddens. Dorette Oetllnger,
(’athavilte Waddell, Busan Collier,
Martha l.ee Horten, and Mestteine*
John Norwo»d,*"R? 8. I<eflwirh, Brl-

ward Mlrhaux, Margaret House,
L. D. Hidden*, Herman Guerre

, Southerland, Jr.„K. II (irahgm, H*r-
vey Hvanx, of Laurlnburg anti Henry

McKinnon of M*xton.
*

: *.

IHamond-Cohan
f Obeb-Bhoiem Temple was tha scena

l “f a lovely wedding Henday evening
at eight o'clock when Mitts Katie !>>a

1 Cohen, daughter of Mrs Karsh Cohen,
I and Mr. Joseph Diamond, of Klneton,
i were wed. The Temple was decorated

artistically with ferns and gladioli of
, rose, yellow, and pink.

Meaner*. S. J. Needletnan, of Fine-
I tops, and Oscar Vatch, of Chapel Hill,

served as usher*. , k aM<£ofc|
The wedtdng music was beautifully

rendered by Mrs. Vauce Weill, und a*

1 she b«w*n. the strains of the proc-es-

i slonal, Mendelsohn's wedding march,
Mrs. S. J. Needleman. of fMnetop*-
sister of the bride, entered gowned n
powder blue gy<*rgette and a

pink lace hat and a corsage of pink
rotten with Itlte* of the valley. Hhe wa*

followed by the maid of honor. Mis*
Minnie Dtafaond. sister of 'the groom,
gowned in rose georgette with match-
ing hat and also wearing pink roses.
The best.man, Mr... Jack hitman, en-
tered with the groom, who met at the
altar the bride, on the arm of her
brother. Mr. Hyman Cohen, by whom
she was given away In marriage. Tin
bride was becomingly gowned in a
beige costume with matching hat of
lace and brocaded slipper* to harmon-
ize. She carried a lovely bouquet of
whit# bride’s roses, showered wish

. valley liltles.

i Kabbl Iser Freund pronounced the

i vows, which were peculiarly intpres-
. sive a* (he rlug ceremony wa* nsed.

Following the wedding an Informal
i reception wa* held In the Sunday

i School room. Delicious pdnch and'
, cake were served to the guaats.

The bride, who I* the attractive
i daughter of Mr*. Sarah Cohen, of this

city, wa* educated In the city achoola,
and ha* held a position for several

[ year* with «h* Marnes-Harrell-Hawl
lug* grocery company and a tempor-
ary poaition for the past few months
with H. Well A Bros.

Mr. Diamond, who is the Him of Mr.
*

A. Diamond, of Kinston, I* engaged"
T« Hold laotitate

CHAPEL IIILI., .)iiuo 19—OP)— A
summer liiHtltute for Parent-Teacher
worker* of North Carolina will l>«
rendu vied at the Pnlvendty of North
Carolina here, <>n July 2S
and doling on Auguiit I,

The (untilute Will be a part of tho
Carolina Summer Institute con*J*tlng
of Inatltuten for recreation and phy-
nlcal edui-utlon tour kero, the annual
luatltute for public welfare oftlclala
and the, our for Parent Teacher folka.

Mra. Charles K ~"ftoe, national Held
representatives of the National Con-
grena of Parent Teachers Associations
will direst the work here. She will
glyw a lecture period at the morning
liour aud a demonstration In the af*
ternoon nine lecture* and nine dr-
monat ration*.

kt morning rlanao*. anmd
of the state workers Mr*. Muriel V. j
Cantlebury, Halalgh; Harold I). Mr
W, Chapel Hill; W. It. Liver* and
Mra. W, W. Martin—will lecture'at
the.nine morning period*.

Evening* during the Institute will
be given over lo point program* for i
all group*. .Special programs ,will be j
arranged. The Parent Teacher group;
will Jm> In charge of two evening.pro-
gr.X

Igx-al '.association* throughout the.
stnte wjdl be asked t* send at least 1
one deleft* each to the Institute

> h Boy aud Ulrl Scout leaders will
also have eltarga of j»*rt of Ute work.

•s.

m ooLPwo wm bouhwdi «t r
In buiMU in lh« neighboring lowo.

Tho couple nr* now on tis automo-
bile trip to AtftoUr City. New York,
int other northnrn point*, nod will bn
nt home niter July I nt klnntou. N. C.

¦act pinmit >i w
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NKW YORK, Jane 19 W~ia*TT.
Plckford want pay additional duty on
$2,000 worth of merehsudl** In *i-

<¦*** of the approximate $6,000 of her

cuntup.* declaration*. official* nn-
uouured today at the completion of-
nn examination of the coo tent* of the
twelve trunk* ahe brought back trout

•Europe Innt week.

No Anna or panaltie* will he levied.
The authoritlea aaid they warn con-
Adeut ah* acted In good faith In de-
claring her good* at the diacouat ah#
received becauae of her fame a* a Aim
actreea, rather than at the home valu-
ation.
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Renew, Your Health
By Purification

Any physician Will tall you that
“Perfact Purification of tha System
i* Nature's Foundation of PaEfaet
Health." Why not rid yoursalf of
chronic ailments that ara undermining
your vitality T Purify your entira sya-
tem by taking a thorough bourse of
Oalouba,—und* or twich a week
aeveral weeka—and aee how Nature

Irewarda you with health.
Calotabs ara the greatest of ail aya-

| tem purifiers. Oet a family pnckaga
* with fall directions. Only 86 eta. at

drugstores. <Adv.)
' * ' i »i

ffgsM
A O IK# educational ed

vents#** ofa visit •

/ of •

s our Nation are of
jbk weihi*i"twwttriiwiaig wna»*#m

fftop at ,* »

ih* Lee House
/sth euut l Str*rts, M IV.

.Three square* to thn Whit#-'
Hoot*. A rv#w and modern -

Hotel, defined environment.'
rooms

~

.^SObathi
Single room Sl**dally
Double »f *3**® «.

. tmgl# room (»kfc *¦*•!• I $A“*«

Os ad**r 8/ocLy
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Louiee Rice, world famous graphologist,
can positively rend your telco tt, virtues
and faults in the drawings, wards and
wliat not« that you scribble when "lost
in thought*’.

„

Send your **

ecribblings **or signature
for *a*ly*i*. Btackwr the pi.Cur* of the Mikado
iw*d. cat frame bos V Mtlmdo (twain. Mol
>« tnli Aibtmi Lw|*Rl«, car* ul
EAOLg PENCIL CO., N«W YOU CITY

fia^pCd ttSon
• 7RRAP WMTADmm

What is the secret
S) of a diamond’s value? ijrjKt LIV

wl Purity, lustre, refraction ? All Ijcy
Am of these thinos at >d much more f//

besides. Only the expert can mV
?/2 know the subtle qualities or V//

hidden defects whicn really de- *yS
}/A /Jr Cjufl termineu diamond's true value ?//
v\> /yj wlj . .We have devoted many years |Xs
4H 11 „ Wm to the examination and com- rVy

/hj chouse any stone in our show-

Gruen diamond-set wristlets, f//
\\\

fttwtund Xing* with perfect confidence in its kV
of dc4«»fu value, — at fa price always ¥//

5s reasonable, quality considered. v\S

:;! 1 ROBKRT A. CREECH f)/
a

* ¦ w Uidinß Jeweler fyV
Since 1895

WEDNESDAY MORNING. fd

lIOWIEI INAIIYIim •

NUL PBUBHKfI IN TAME
$• r V

1 HKNDKKRO.Y June 19 (VFI VgWJW

county superior court records today
wpye marked "nol proased'' ri to egfe:

Indictment* against R. B. i rowder,
former banker, who U eervtag three
year* in itatr prison for violating
»ute banking laws.

Crowder had been tried on thee*
counts but the trial last fail raaulied
in the Jury disagreeing hMhP tamm

lon i/’ic1
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Beautiful New
White Shoe*

¦ \y
¦ ¦ i • ’ */
I White Kid and Novelty woven straw shoes.

PSSI <

¦ Spike or Cuban heels. All widths and sizes,

I $3.95, $4.45, $4.95 and $5.95
¦SSBI *i. i „v ,

. •, , .¦
White Canvas Shoes—Easy to clean. Cu-

- ¦ ban heel,

I $1.95
I J

Misses Canvas Slippers. Size l\y2 to 2,

| \ $1.49 •

| j

I flli Expect I

¦ I
I I

I l
¦ tires tel! us they get that mu< h mileage. I
¦ Buy a set and time will tell. I

I Wayne Tire Co. I
I PHONE 1047 I
I Tire Opilcni and Vulcaolun |g y I
¦ ' JKMtern Carolina I

g. _

MEDICAL DIRECTORY
DAVID R088, 9L D. B. OS M. D. :

Surgery And Bnrgicai ptagaagM
Obstetrics and Surgery Boant-U to 1 p. m. and

Ith Floor Way*# Natl. Bank Bldg.
_

•toA am.
Way*# Saak Bldg Plow# E99-J.

LDWARI) BIZZELL, M. D. W."j. "CRAWFORD, ML D. :

Practlc# Limited to Diaeas* ol If*
Bar. Nos# sad Throat a]R

- 08NIT0-URINAIT
Fitting of Olaaooa DIBEABRB »Mb Flooc Wayno NatL Bank Bldg.

™

Phooa 229—Recaption Room cop OFFICE SRD FLOOR 1,
Qffico Hours; »n.ttol:S»a WAYNE RANK

T. BEAIfTI.ET BF.RDFBROB, *. ft.
SPRriAI.INT medical er inrgicai treatment of

EYE, KAE, IORE and THROAT DINEAREN. *

ACCt'EAYE FITHRO BY OLARSER
Offlen «tll Fleer Wayne NntlemU Bank

'

T
—.. WtEß> •In 6. Telephone 879

v.
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